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and unaided,had caused to depart this Ше 
Among the gueats was a Welshman,who 

listened, apparently unimpressed, to this 
narrative ol adventure.

• Heard any ol ye ever 
08 the coast o’ Wales, that covered two 
acres when it was spread on dry land P he 
inquired, in a clear .innocent voice a mom 
ent later.

The hero of the tiger tale flashed and 
looked much offended, and one ol his friend 
glared across the table at the guileless 
V» etsbman.

• Do you mean to insult my Iriend P he 
demanded.

• No, that I do not,’ said the Welshman 
placidly ; * but if he inclines to take ten 
feet from his tiger, f will do me best with 
the 6sb, out Of com jliment to him ’

Toe Swaus.
There is a pathetic little story told ot 

one of the ll'-'ei-n cf'dren ol the royal 
family. She>-s very fond of white swans, 
and her father had a great number of them 
brought to the castle lakes to please the 
little daughter. But while she was still 
Very small she died, leaving theoas.le quits 
desolate. The sad father could no longer 
bear the eight ol the beloved white swans, 
so he had black ones substituted in mem
ory ol the gentle child.

Ii Cue ota Sprslo.
The first thing to do with a sprain is t o 

apply water as hot as can be borne and 
repeat until the pain is gone, 
water may be showered on the sprain or 
wet clothe may be need it Inquently re 
ne wed. The footer ankle can be conven 
iently immersed in the hot water, 
next thing is to keep the i-jured pul 
thoroughly warm. This is done by winding 
it with wedding or fl.nnel. The less a 
sprained limb is need and the quieter it is 
kept the more likelyi is to get well quickly.

Ad Explanation.

The results of vaccmation on a large 
staff has seriously handicapped Pr.oor.K8s 
the last tew wens. Compositors rre not 
made to order and sore arms cgnnot set 
type as quickly as when ti&.y» Nn good 

working order. Readers ol this paper will 
kindly, for this reason, exunse the publish-

CENTRAL SCHOOLS.j HOW TO KEEP XMAS. V

A Plan That Will No Doubt be Adopted In the Furtre For Country
5 .Boolsthe Subject, From Rev. Jo.«. McLeod—Other Timely 

Topics.
Cbrispnss, how should it be ctltbratc | aligbGhfon Q dr nests. The birds ex

it will be best observed by us as we con I ,...m.„.,d with were the purple heron 
prebend its history end significance. TL. • and the spoonbill, but the process is sp
iniest keeping ot the anniversary is when plicsble 1er many other species. It 
we enter most fully into the joy and lists simply in fixing a earner* near the 
pnrilege ot having such a holiday. It is neat, properly foonied, with the shntter on 
the day which unites esrth and heaven in e the catch, and a atring arranged in inch s 
peculiar snd precious sense, end which msnner tbit the bird on reaching the nest 
suffuses esrth with the spirit of heaven to s cannot avoid setting off the catch. Such 
degree and in a manner not equalled by photographs ere more than mere curiosi- 
sny other dsy. ties, as they help reveal the habits of the
t It won)4,!ii says a writer on Christmas birda. 
be ’a Ismentsbla omission to neglect domes 
tie and social rejoicing, to be indifferent to 
the tenderness snd pntbos of the associat
ions with which history bas crowded the 
day, quite apart from religion. Yet, alter 
nil, the primary, principsl, and especially 
chartcterii'o fact about the day is that it 
is Christ’s day, that it commemorates the 
incarnation, that it testifies to the divine 
love which inspired snd carried ont the 
divintgplen lor human redemption. It is 
the world's sin and sorrow and helplessness 
and sufferings, which are so vivid bel or,
»U onr minds, which from the background 
igeinrt which standa out in bold and beau 
t;iul relief the Redeemi r and His work, tin 
Man who was born on Christmas, and 

whose connection with the day it

of a skate,caughtSome Ideas on

Below will be found an account of the 
first attempt in Canade to carry (he idea 
ol consolidating the public schools to a 
snccesslul issue. We feel much indebted 
to Inspector Carter lor the communicition. 
We feel like bluzining on eome everlastirg 
honor roll the names of John F. Cslder, 
Silas Mitchell, L. P. Simpson, the trustees 
who had the energy, the pluck nnd the 
foresight to organize this first centralized 
school. And what shall we say ol A. W. j 
Hickson and Miss Mary Mitchell, the 
teachers ot this school, which is to stand ns 
an objaot lesson for all Csnada? Have 
Isith in yourselves. Do whst you do with 
ell your m'gbt. Posterity will look beck 
to you as the pioneers in this great work.

Now the ball is set rolling, has no 
Ontsrio inspector interest enough ii this 
vi al question to let us hear lTom himP 
Could it be carried out in year county? 
Give figures, entire school population, 
position ol proposed central school or 
schools, distances to convey pupils, esti
mated cost, etc.

Canids will watch the experiment with 
much interest. Yours taitblully,

W. 8. Схптяв. 
Insprctor ol Scboofo-

\i

meon-

A Poiiul .r Paper. 1

It is isid on good authority that the Fa
mily Herald and Weekly Star ol Montreal 
will, beloro the end of January, announce 
that they cennot accept eny more new sub
scribers lor some time. Their offer ot 
three handsome pictures along with a 
year’s subscription to that great psper, for 
one dollar, his, been the means ol crest
ing such в rush ol new subscribers that all 
their calculations lor supplies of picture» 
were knocked sky high.

The extra woik involved in prepsring 
the three large pictures for mailing hsa 
somewhat delayed the filling of orders, 
but a large staff sre now employed night 
and day, and those who have subscribed, 
or do so this month, need have no anxiety 
about getting their pictures, as the pub
lishers guarantee to carry ont their 
promise, and that is suffi.ient for thoa» 
who know them.

■

She Line, ravage Anlmels.
Miss Alice de Rothschill is one of the 

richest women in England. She also owns 
a villa at Grasse snd a London boose in 
Piccadilly. Miss da Rothschild is both 
generous snd wisely discriminating in her 
derds ot ebarity, but she rules with n firm 
hand and proves an excellent woman ot 
holiness. At Grasse seventy gardeners 
are required to keep this southern psrsdise 
in a stete of perfection. Miss de Roths 
child is fond of foreign and almost savsge 
animals snd hss a collection ol zihres, 
llamas snd Hindoo bn’ls.

"Silver Plate that Wears.”

Your Spoons
Forks, etc., will be perfection in durability, 
beauty of design and brilliancy of finish, if 

they are selected from 
patterns stamped

St. John, N. B. Nov. 11, 1900.

Editor The Csnadisn Teacher:
Sir,—1 note that the Canzdisn Teicher 

is taking considerable interest in the sub
ject ol •Centrsl'zztion ol Schools, and has 
invited correspondence upon the mstter.

In my inipectorisl district, at Welch 
Pool, Csmpobello, Charlotte county, there 
is now being carried into effect the fi st at- 
tempt to convey pupils to ж central school,
I believe to have been tried in Csnads.

The pupils sre being conveyed Irom 
Snug Cove to the Centrsl school at Welch 
Pool, a distance ol about three miles. The 
cost up to tb:s time hss been little 
thin hall that ot msintsiniog a separate 
school, not to mention the greater gain 
educationally, the increased comfort to 
the pupils, snd the advantages derived 
Irom the sympsttiy of others end the 
broadened hor z m opened to the pupils.

Ism informi d that the p! in is proving 
molt sstislaotory, snd is rapidly winning 
its way into the favor of even those who at 
first relused to sanction it.

The names ol the t'ostees ol this p-o- 
g.oisive dislrict sie Jobu F. Calder, Silas 
Mitchell snd L. P. Simpson. The ener
getic principal, who has most ably second 
ed the effo-ts ol the trustees, is A. W. ? 
Hickson, and his primary teacher is M ss 
Mary Mitchell.

While this is the fi st experiment ot the 
kind to be «’.tempted in my district, there 
hss been considerable favorable sentiment 
crestedbere in favor ol the plan by means ol 
the public meetings end at our country in
stitutes, which trustees and pereA attend 
ed in forge number each year. Legislation 
ftvoring the plan haa also been enacted by 
фе province.

It is,however, undeniable thnt is yet the 
weight of the publie sentiment is sgainst it 
not of Фо>о*1 intelligent, it is true, but 
of the unthinking kind. Tke opposition is 
of an unreasonable kind snd dffiiult to 
ennlyze. Seme orge greeter cost, others 
less of loesl control, and atill otht-s era 
foertul ol trusting their children so for 
Irom their homes.

Few appreciate the increased opportnni 
lies offered from an edecationel standpoint 
and are nnwUiing to experiment as to oost.

If the preaent district system'.were abol
ished, and parish or township school board 
were sobiti nted,’a great obstacle would 
be removed, end chrepneea end narrow 
sectionalism would be replsced by increas
ed efficiency and greater bresdth ol view.

It seems to me thet what is most tequir- 
sd at present is that each province should 

, assume the entire expense ot e lew object 
lessons in cent, al’za.ion and alter its feas
ibility has been demonstrated, to legislate 
in no uncertain msnner. If kit entirely to 
locil option the plan will never be ganer- 
s'ly adopted.

From the report of the proceedings ot 
the Dominion Edncntionil Association a 
committee hss been appointed to eo oper
ate with Prof. Rsbertssn, having eome 
snob plan m view. I have beard nothing 
of it since, but H it be earrfed ent all

Killing Dl.ease Germs by Best.
Erroneous ideas ere oltrn entertained 

concerning the t fficiency ol best in dee 
troving bncteria, the impôt n e ol time in 
the operation being overlooked. Recent 
experiments reported et the Aberdeen 
Congress on Public Health showed that s 
temperature ol 140° Fshrenheit applied 
to non virulent tubercle bacilli, produced 
by foborstory culture, killed the germs it 
continued 1er ten minutes. A tempera
ture ol 149 ° spplied 1er a quarter of an 
hour killed the bacteria in tubercular 
sputum in five cases cut of e'V. Tuber- 
culous milk heated to the same tempera 
tare 1er 20 minutes loit its power ot in 
lection.

The hot A Quaint Mem »rl
The Countess ol Airlie has just placed in 

her ‘ garden ol friendship’ at Cortaoby 
castle, Eigland, a memorial in honor of 
her late huabanu’s charger. The Earl of 
Airlie was killed some months sgo in Sou* 
Africa. The inscription reads as follow» :

‘ This atone is erected to the memory 
ol Blacky, faithful and sffiotionate and 
first rste charger and a brilliant hunter. 
The lavorite of her mistress, she was the 
constant compsnion of her master during 
the early oirt ol the Tj ansvsal campaign 
of 1899 1900. Her groat heart and fine 
•pirit enabled her to carry him during the 
arduous msreh from dodder to Kimberley 
and Irom Kimberley to Bloemfontein it 
the expense of her li’e. Her body liesow 
the veldt. The bsttles in which she took 
pint were Arundel, Eoslin, Migerifontein. 
Klip .Drift, Alexanderlontein, relief ot 
Kimberley, Pssrdeberg and Poplar Groye.

1847
Rogers 1 

Bros.”

irom
takes, directly or indirectly, all the beauty 
and all the power which has come to have 
over human hearts.
ДНг keeps Christmas best who compre
hends ill this. But this alone is not 
enough. It is not merely to understend 
whst Christmas mesne in Iheoiy, so to 
ipesk, hot there must be illustrations in 
practice. Be who enters into ihe spirit ol 
Christ will not fail to try to mike the dsy 
for others ss well as 
Christ would mike it were He here once 
more in the body. He will strive to 
illustrate in sot and in word as nuch a* 
possible of whst, he holds in theory snd 
cherishes in memory. He keep Christmas 
best who accepts [most folly the highest 
lesions ol the dsy lor men, in other 
words, who is most Cbristlike, and this not 
merely in thr|pniily, disinterestedness, snd 
self sici iiice of his clarscter. but in the 
diligence, the wice range, the patient per
sistence and the Icving kindness of his

The

Remember “tft7"— 
take no substitute. There 

nre other Rogers, but, like j 
all imitations, they lack the 

7merit and value identified 
with the original and genu*

I ine. Made only by 
I Meriden Britannia Co.(
Л Meriden, Conn.
X Sold by leading dealers 
X'V everywhere.

t
for himself what more

іI
s

Є

* A « lever Ides.
У A New York wtmsn who secured in 

Italy a nurse for her child found that this 
nstive bsby tender csrried her chsrge at 
ways on a little pillow, slipping him in the 

in such a wsy that be was kept snug

ers.

A Mountain Cllsat '.
Among the mountaineers ot Europe are 

many ol royal birth. Queen Marghe.-ita 
ol Italy is a skilled mountaineer and hsa a 
fi-m head and a Heady foot when treading 
the lastnesses of her native country. Clad 
in the practical peasant dress, with s short 
skirt, her msjesty is never so hsppy as 
when rosming aboot her beloved mountain 
or ssoendiog some height.

esse
and cosy, but not restricted. The none 

ite cruized to lesrn that yonng in
fant» in America were carried about sup
ported only by ihe hands snd marveled 
that any American child cculd grow up 
with a straight back under ibis treatment

Slavery Of Veer.

’Women sre handles ol tear,’ isid a pro
minent woman in G sod Honstk roping 

They fear poverty, end they leer the re
sponsibilities ol weslth. They ere afraid te 
get msrried end efraid to be old maidt. 
Burglars, lightning, mice, the billot, scin
dai, new ventures, old sgo, other women 
—they leer t very thing. Th lir commonest 
expression is. • I am afraid,’ I know nl 
aboutit I am a woman myself.1 These 
words need to be supplemented with the 
troth that a good many men live under 
the same grim shadow.

qcwas
helplo'nen.

Chtisimss would be nixt to nseless il it 
did not bring us into closer touch with 
ctherr. And the closer it hrfrgs ns to one 
another Ihe mere it bid us render our inter 
qouree sweet, wholcstme, sndj lastingly 
beneficent. As for ss.Chiist is embodied 
in us ss His représentatives we are sale 
to keep Christmas a« we ought, bnt never 
otherwise .’

1 Weed’s Fhoaphodlne, 1
J The Great English Remedy, • 

4m Щ Sold end recommended by all 
J» druggist» In Canada. Only relis 

able medicine discovered. Stas
forme of Sexual WeùneTK&M 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive ufledf To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on reoelpl 
of prie», one package SI, six, $6. One will please* 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tbe Wood Comps*y„ Windsor, On ta

вфте. After.

lurned Over to Mery.
A recently published story of the lete 

Lord Moi ris illustrates his scorn ot reu 
tape snd pet. / det .ils.

A question had arisen ee to the cost ol 
healing the Irish law couru, and a conse
quential tressai y ifflîiel was sent over 
from London to Dublin on purpose to in
vestigate the matter.

When he introduced himself and ex
plained bis errand, Lord Morris smiled 
with suspicious blindness and said :

Certainly, I will put yon in communica
tion with the person immedfotely in charge 
ol that department.

Then ha sent ont • messenger, end pres 
ently there entered en old ohsrwomen 
Lord Morris arose and hit the room, say 
ing ss ha did so ;

• Ma/у, here is the young man to see 
about the coal.

Mrs. LI Bang U'l.Qg.
Too wealthiest women in Chine is Li 

Hung Chang’s widow. Mrs. Li Hung 
Clung indolges morr!ng snd evening in 
the luxury ol • bsth which is,(largely com
posed ot oil of oranges and flowers, But, 
though she is we-t’hy, Mrs Li keeps a 

the household aoeoun'i.

a
it » jrj runtime. 

It bee been truly raid Ibet it does not te 
quire mocb »cr ey, nor indeed eny money 
to make a heme circle have a happy 
Christmas. The chief thing is a warm and 
glad heart. A little thought, a little eflort, 
and much love twill give the dey a halo 
brighter than tinsel gold. Ged did not re
quite extra material to paint every tree 
and,bosh in the ceuntry в crystal whiteness 
the other night. He used only a little mois- 
tore and a Mille cold, and ia the morning 
wo all exclaimed in wonder, ’Whst Beauty! 
So the simple things mey beautily and 
glorify the homes, and makeltbe Chriatsra* 
time bright with joys beyond the price of

Cbrisimss is
->

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Christmas and Неї Years
The Keeping of Live Letters.

Is it wise to keep one’s love letters Mas 
question often agitated, and the majority oi 
I étions decide.that it is not, and yet most 
do it.

Few, women especially, have the cour
age to destroy tboat dearly prised sheets 
of piper which kesr words sometime» 
more predens then life itself, yet when » 
lover hes changed bis or her mind it eeei 
to be almost s want ol eoi 
foot, n wilful harrowing of 
keep these

•herp eye on 
Being an expert bookkeeper, фе keeps 
deteilsd accounts of all the trsanctiras ol 
her wit honsiheld, which includes over ЯONE FIRST CLASS FARE 

FOR ROUND TRIP.
Between ill stations, Montreal and East.

. 1,000 servants. m
To Milt, elite*. Lut.

Never in heme draaemaking ent nay 
kind of woolen gonds until they have 
been sponged, as cheap material i« alien 
not dampened before it ii eold. -To do 
this properly nt home get e* ironing 
board or table the width of the goods and

calico.

GENERAL (Going D,c 21 sc to Jan 1st. 
.rUflLIC. |Return January 4th,1902.

SCHOOL Going Dec. 7ib to 31st. 
COLLEGES Return to Jan 4th 1902

і

>'s grief—to 
ol • happy post.

.AOIgsetle Гем*Nos to be Trusted.
A Bolton women who is conducting th<- 

culinery education of a young Italian girl 
has many amusing incidents to beguile the 
tedium ot her task.
I wish these eggs to be boiled exactly three 

minâtes, she slid to the girl one morning.
But, signori*, I hsve no clock to tell me 

when that time is gone, said the gentle- 
voiced Itelisn.

Clock ! Why. certainly, yon have the 
kitchen dock to look at I said her mistress 
h estonisnment. Whst do yon mean Tits P

But has not the signori* forgotten, said 
the girl, depreoatingly, she told me this 
morn’ng only tbst the kitchen ejoek wei 
too fastf ____

Ox snresder oiSlxndird tefcool Уасаііож Cert money.
■with tightly stretch’d The subject of a tunnel connecting Ire

land and Scot fond h vs been brought before 
the British government, and the project. 
will be pushed if the riquisite fines Dial 
support can be obtained. The eetimated 
cost is $59,000.000. The route provision
ally selected is from Stranraer in Sootfond 
to Ballast in Ireland. Toe total diataaoa 
is 61 1-2 miles.of which 84 18 Bilee would 
be tunnel,and 25 mitoa ot the tunnel would 
be under the ses, along a line where tie 
murium depth is 480 ket. Electric motors 
would be used to drive the trains al 
average speed of 60 to 70 miles per bl

lb» ••Benxwxy BUr."
Recent determination oi the motion ot 

tbe celebrated tonsway star, 1880 Groom- 
bridge, by Professor Campbell ot the Lick 
Ohservstory.ihow that that singular obj-ct 
is approaching the earth at the rate ot 59 
miles per second, or more then three times 
the vtiycitv of the esrth in its orbit shoot 
tbp-suA Unless it charges its course, how- 
everjtwill ntver get nesr the s:lar system 
beceose its velocity ol motion 
fine Of sight mounts |to no less thsn 150 
miles per second. lie velocity in s straight 
Mne is sufficient to carry it across the dis
tance separating the son from the nearest
fixed star. Alpha Centauri, in sbont 5 000 

years.

cover
Spread your cloth wrong side np, cover 
with • Unen cloth tbst hss been well wrong 
out in wster snd then press with n hot 
iron the lengthwise of the goods. Never 
let the iron be still, snd the goods must 
tall evenly on Ihe floor oh » olesn cloth ss 
pressed. ____________

lommbbcial On isle D. c. 14th 20 h 
TBAVBLLBBS Return to Jsn. 4'h, 1902 

Oupiymenl ol Uos jrirst Class 
Fare—Not Commerctal Fur-.

I

»
'For Bstes, Dates, snd Line 

Excnraion Tickets to Points West of 
іее nesreet Ticket Agent or write to

▲. J. HEATH, D. P. A., C. P. B.
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Limits ot 
Montreal, 'mі 3

mj, Death or Mr. Wltioe.
The desth ol J. Fred Wstson esme ss 

sad blow to hie many Iriends snd sssoci- 
stes. No man was hotter liked ; no msn 
led » kinder record. He was a true 
iriend, sn agreeable associate and at all 
times consistent.

Pidgeons, Veal, 
Lettuce, Squash.

across our

4s
No Objection.—An' den Seely Claus be

come down de еМвМу-------- D«» !• R*
his hoe all Week wil soolP -Wal.beflea* 
mind dat when ke’l a-callin' «B

1

'HOS DEAN. City Market - щAn Aulhor’s Grievance— Riter says that 
post offi ia ole k intuited him. • In whit e 

• Why, when he handed in hi 
package of minusc ipt, to miilit.tbe clerk 
inquired. * Is it first eliss F’

Fair OBer.
An Englishman who wss given to draws 

ing the longbow told at s dinner one dsy s p 
thrilling ’.tale of в tiger which measured 
thirty feet in length, and whieh he, alone

Bit* М.Ж. «heir Own Pbotosrapbs.
An Aglish naturalist,Mr. В. B- Lodge, 

lM0c«4ed in Making birds furnish him 
with their photographs whih in the set ofhis signataire Is on every box W the genuine

Laxative BroimHQuinim чамм. j
* mm » eel» âwfona» Ms»l

і m» remedy thnt 'v-

Umbrd.'a* Made, recovered, Repaired' 
iaal, 17 Waterloo street.
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ALa^of Qmfcy
knows real value and genuine гам*, 
and will use SURPRISE Soap tee 
this reason.

QUALITY h tbs essential 
In the make op of SURPRISE Snap

QUALITY fa the secret ol lbs 
great success of SURPRISE Son,.

QUALITY 
with remarkable and peculiar qualities 
lor washing rlothss.

pure bard soap
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